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İNSANLARDA YÜKSEK HlZDAKi VENTRİKÜL 
AKSİYON POTANSİYELİ VE QRS SÜRESİ 
ÜZERİNE İNTRAVENÖZ PROPAFENONUN 
HIZA BAGLI ETKİLERİNİN YOKLUGU 

Propafenon sodyum kanallarım lıız bağmı/ı bir şekilde 
bloke eden bir antiaritmi k ajandır. Bu çalışma illfravenöz 
propafenon ım (2mglkg) sağ ventrikül aksiyon potansiyeli 
süresi (APD9o), QRS süresi ve ventriküler efektıf refrakter 
periyod (VERP)IAPD90 oram üzerine etkileri 10 sağlıklı 
birey ü:erinde incelenmiştir. Çalışmada dört farklı "pace" 
hızmda (600, 500, 400, 300 ms) intravenöz propafenonwı 
APD9o siiresi üzerine önenı/i bir etkisi olmadığı görüldü. 
Öte yandan, propafenon sonrası QRS süresi% 22-24 ora
mnda u:adı (p<0.05) "Pace" si k/us uzwı/uğum1 600 
nıs'den 300 ms'yeye indirdiğimi:de QRS süresinde % 
6.4'/iik bir uzama gö:lendi. Propafenon öncesi ile karşı 
laştırıldığ ında bu artış istatistiksel olarak önemli değildi 
(p>0.05). VERPIAPD9o oramnda da propafenon sonrası 
hafif bir artış oldu (0 .83'e karşı 0.88, p>0.05). Fakat, bu 
oranda da propafenon sonrası lıız bağımlı değişiklik göz
lenmedi (p>0.05). Sonuç olarak, intravenöz propafenon 
APD9o siiresinde değişiklik yapmaz iken, QRS siiresinde 
ve VERPIAPD90 oramnda lıafıf bir artışa nedeu olmakta
dır. ilave olarak bu değişiklikler /00 atımidakikaiiin üze
rindeki hızlarda tuza bağınılı herhangi bir değişiklik gös
ternıemektedir . 

A tıalıtar kelime/er: Aksiyon potansiyeli , EKG, propafe

non 

Propafenone is an antiarrhythmic agent w ith mİxed 

e lectrophysiologic effects. While b lacking sodium 

channels in Purkinje f ibcrs and h~.-art muscle, it cau

ses non-se lective bcta ad rencrgic blockade. There is 

a lso evidence that it b locks calcium channels in v jt
ro (3,4,13,14.15, 19). 
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Propafeno ne potently blocks the fast in ward sodi uın 

current in a f requency-dependent manner (18) . This 

effect has been deınonstrated on various ınamma l ian 

spccies. S ince the recovcry time constant of frcqu

ency-dependcnt block is long, it may cause conside

rable blockade at normal heart rates and thus pro

long the Q RS d uratio n (2 ı ,22). Prolongation of A H 

and HV intervals com prise the two other electroph

ysiologic effects of propafenone. QT prolongaıion 

has been s hown to be due to the prolongation of 

QRS d uratio n (I ,2, 17). 

With the introduction of in vivo monophasic action 

potential recordings, it has been possible to invcst i

gate the e lectrophysiologic effects of ant iarryhthmic 

agents in humans. In this study, we investigated the 

acute frequency-dependcnt electrophys iologic c f

fects of propafenone on h uman right vcntriclc. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

Ten patients (me an age 49. 1 ±4. 1, 5 ınal e and 5 feıııale) 

with the complaint of palpitations but no docunıcntcd 
arrhythmia underwent electrophysiologic study and were 
found to have no abnormal ity. None had coronary arıcry 
disease, cardioınyopathy or conduct ion system disı urban
ccs. 

Elecırophysiologic study was performed discontinuing all 
antiarryhthmic agents for morc than five half-livcs. Yerbal 
informed consent was obtai ned from each patient. Two 
elecirodes for pacing and special cathcters with si lver-si l
ver chloride electrodes (MAP/Pac ing catheter, EP Techno
logies) for monophasic action potential recordings were 
used. The recordings were obtained from the right ventri
cu lar apex at asite where the highest quality monophas ic 
acıion potential recordings were present. T he same calhe
ter enabled both refractory period measurements and ıno
nophasic action potential recordings (5>. 

Bloom Ass. electrophysiologic recording system was used 
for the purposes of stimul ation and recording. Pacing was 
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performed at twice the diastolic threshold at a pulse width 
of 2 ms. Monophasic action potential recordings were ob
tained by using 0.05-400 Hz bandpass fılter, on thermal ar
ray paper ata paper speed of 100 mm/s. 

Right ventricular steady state pacing was performed at 
cycle lengths of 600, 500, 400 and 300 ms for at least 60 
seconds. The right ventricular effective refractory period 
(VERP) was determined using the same catheter after a 
basic drive run of 10 beats at the some cycle lengths desc
ribed above and applying an extrastimulus during Iate di
astole and successively decrementing the coupling interval 
of the extrastimulus by 10 ms. The QRS duration was me
asured from the beginning of the Q wave to the end of the 
S wave at the end of steady state ventricular pacing on a 
derivation which displayed the widest QRS complex. Acti
on potential duratioıı (APD9o) was measured frorıı the ini
tial upstroke to the point when repolarization was 90 % 
complete (Figure 1) <6>. 

After baseline right ventriculaı; ERP, right ventricular 
APD9o and QRS durations were measured at 4 drive cycle 
lengths mentioned above, propafenone 2 mg/kg was givcn 
intravenously in 5 minutes. All measurements were repca
ted 15 minutes after injection. 

The results are given as mean + standard error of the mean 
(SEM). Comparison between groups was considered sta
tistically significant at p<0.05 and Wilcoxon Rank-Sum 
test was used for comparisons between baseline and pro
pafenone values of APD9o. QRS duration and 
VERP/APD90 at each pacing cycle length separately. 

RESULTS 

Frequency-dependent effects of propafenone on 
APD9o and QRS duration during steady state 
pacing 

Propafenone, when compared to baseline values, le
ad to no significant changes in APD9o durations at 
any of the 4 different cycle lengths (Figure 2). On 
the other hand, it caused a 22-24% prolongation in 

QRS duration, which may be regarded as a rough es
timate of ventricular conduction time, at all 4 cycle 
Jengths (p<0.05) (Figure 3). The mean increases in 
QRS duration were 37,36,41 and 42 ms for pacing 

cycle Jengths of 600, 500, 400 and 300 ms, respecti
vely. Decreasing the cycle Jength from 600 ms to 
300 ms caused a 4.8 o/o increase in QRS duration at 
baseline, whereas after propafenone this increase 
was 6.4 %. This difference was not statistically sig
nificant. Therefore, when compared to baseline, 
QRS duration did not reveal any significant rate-de

pendent changes after propafenone. 

Effects of propafenone on VERP/APD9o ratio 

VERP/APD9o ratio was calculated at pacing cycle 
Jengths of 600, 500, 400 and 300 ms both before 
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Figure ı. Analysis of nıonophasic action potcnıial in one patient. 
The amplitude of the monophasic action potcntial is measured as 
the distance from the diastolic baseli ne to the crest of the monop· 
hasic action potential plateau phase. The dunıtion of the monop· 
hasic action potcntial signal is measured as the interval. along a 
line horizontal to the diastolic baseline. from the fastest part of 
the monophasic action potential upstroke to the 90% rcpolarizati· 
on !eve!. As shownon the illustration APD90 du ratton was nıcasu
red 220 ms. 

(baseline) and after propafenone. When pacing cycle 
Jength was !owered from 600 ms to 300 ms, baseline 
VERP/APD9o ratio rose from 0.83 to 0.9 I, whereas 
after propafenone, this ratio increased from 0.88 to 
0.95 (Figure 4). The increase in VERP/APD9o ratio 
with decreasing pacing cycle Jength, both before and 
after propafenone, did not reach statistical signifi
cance. On the other hand, the incrcases in 
VERP/APD9o ratio after propafenone, at 600, 500. 
400 and 300 ıns pacing cycle lengths were 6%, I 3%, 
3% and 4%, respectively. These differences were 
again of no statistical significance. Although propa· 
fenone caused no difference in APD9o, it Icad to a 
slight increase in VERP/APD9o ratio due to its effect 
on ERP. But this effect does not seeın to have a fre-
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Figure 2. The frequency-dependent effects of intravenous propa
fenone on right ventricular APD90. No significant effect is evident 
on the action potential duration at 90 % repolarization. 
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Figure 3. The frequency-dependent effec ts o f iııtravenous propa
fenone on QRS duration. A significant prolongation (p<0.05), bul 
no significant frequency-dependent effects on QRS duration are 
seen after intravenous propafenone. 

quency-dependent property at least at drive cycle 

lengths used in this study. 

Results are outlined in Table 1. 

DISCUSSION 

There is limited amount of data on the e ffects of 

Class l e agents on repolarization and refractoriness 

in humans. Alsa, there is a considerable amount of 
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Figure 4. The frequency-dependent effec ts of intravenous prop;ı
fenone on VERP/APD90 ratio. Decreasing pacing cycle l eııgth 
caused an increase in VERP/APD90 ratio botlı sefore and :ı ftcr 
i ııtravenous propafenone ina statistically insignificant manner. 

discrepancy in the reported data regarding the e tlects 
of propafenone on acıian potential duration. Tamar

go et al. reported that propafenone shortcned APD at 
90 % repolarization in isolated sheep Purkinje fibcrs, 

whereas it lengthened APD9o in isolated ventricular 

muscle (20). Ana ther report by Duke and Vaughan 

Williams concludes that the drug modestly prolongs 

the APD in all cardiac tissues in the rabbit (4). 

To summarize, various studies have reported e ither 

prolonging or shortening effccts of propafenone on 

ventricular APD9o at clinically accepted concenırati 

ons ( 12). Our findings show that intravenous propafe

none does not cause any significant alterations in 

APD9o at various stimulation frequencies. on the ot

her hand, APD9o has been shown to shortcn with 

decreasing pacing cycle length both fcfore and aftcr 

propafenone administration. 

Since alterations of APD and VERP is a propcrty of 
many antiarryhthmic agents and is considercd a 

prerequisite for the ir efficacy, an increase of 

VERP/APDgo ratio is believed to be important for 

antiarrhythmic drug efficacy and was found to 

reflect a frequency dependcnt sodium channcl 
blackade that is quantitatively similar to Vmax (7), 

Obviously Vmax of action potential upstroke is the 

most imporıanı deıerminanı of conduction vclocity 
(23), 
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Table I. AP090 duration, Q RS d ura tion a nd VERP/A PD90 ratios a r e shown before and after propafeııone af fou r differeııt paciııg 
r ates. Values are expressed as mean i SEM. 

Befo re Propa fenone After Pr opafenone p value 

APD90 d uration (ms) 
Drive cycle lcngth (ms) 
600 262.2±6.5 
500 242.8±6.7 
400 225.6±7.8 
300 203.8±5.9 

QRS duraı ion (ms) 
Drive cycle l eııgth (ıns) 
600 164.0± 16.8 
500 170.0± 15.3 
400 166.4±13.9 
300 

VERP/APD90 raıios 
Drivc cycle lengıh (ms) 
600 0.83±0.03 
500 0.89±0.03 
400 0.91±0.04 
300 0.91±0.03 

See the text for abbreviations 

Many antiarryhthmic agents exhibit frequency de
pendent effects, which is also termed use-dependen
ce. This means that the magnitude of channel bloe
kade is not constant at a given concentration but the 
depression of Vmax is greater at faster heart rates 
(16). 

Propafenone has pronounced frequency-dependent 
effects (lll. According to the modulated recepter 
model, phasic drug binding occurs while sodium 
channels are in active or inactive state (9,10). Various 

studies have shown that Class le drugs have the affi-· 
nity for binding preferentially to active state chan

nels rather than the inactive channels and that they 

unbound mostly from the resting state channel with 
intermediate to s! o w ra tes (22). Dissociation is initia

ted by repolarization and continues to operate during 
diastole so that an increasingly la rger number of 
channels regain their noımal properties. Recovery ti
me constant of use dependent block for propafenone 
has been found to be 8.6 seconds (8). This means that 
the drug shows more steady state block of sodium 
channels even at normal heart rates and further inc
reases in heart rate result in greater depression of 
Vmax. our findings show that, V max increases when 
compared to baseline both at low and high stimulati
on frequencies, but the amount of increase in Vmax, 

which occurs with decreasing the pacing cycle 
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261.7±6.7 >0.05 
240.6±8.9 >0.05 
225.0+10.1 >0.05 
205.6±7.7 >0.05 

201.0±21.1 <0.05 
206.7±16.9 <0.05 
207. 1±16.7 <0.05 

0.88±0.03 >0.05 
0.94±0.02 >0.05 
0.94±0.03 >0.05 
0.95±0.03 >0.05 

length from 600 to 300 ms, does not reach statistical 
significance (p>0.05). When compared to baseline, 

the propafenone-induced increase in Vmax was 6% 
at a pacing cycle length of 600 ms, but 4% at a pa
cing cycle length of 300 ms. This finding suggests 
that propafenone effect is not pro nounced at heart 
rates faster than 100 beats per minute. Kohlhard eı 
al. have proposed that phasic Vmax block appears at 
very low (<30 beats/min.) frequencies. So, it seems 
that ev en a cycle length of 600 ·m s, which constitutes 
the lowest frequency in our study, is too high for 
phasic V max block to appear (l l ). 

As stated previously, Vmax is the most importan t 
determinant of ventricular conduction. In the present 
study, this general effect was manifest by an increa, 

se in the QRS duration observed at each paced cycle 
length. Baseline paced QRS durat ions display smail 

oscillations as evidene in Figure 3. After propafeno
ne, these durations markedly increased for each 
cycle length (p<0.05). And as the cycle lcngth shor
tened more, the increase in QRS durations tended to 
be more profound. With increasing stimulation fre
quency, QRS durat ion increased 5% before and 6% 
after propafenone adminis tration .(p>0.05) . These 
find ings show that propafenone does not sign ifi
cantly effect the QRS duration changes induced by 

cycle length alterations. 
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Clinical implications 

Fifteen minutes after intravenous propafenone admi
nistration, there seems to be a slight increase in 
Vmax, whereas a more profound increase in QRS 
duration. But, at stimulation frequencies ranging bet
ween 100-200 beats per minute, propafenone causes 
no important frequency dependent changes in either 
Vmax or QRS duration. This suggests that the ef
fects of propafenone, an agent with a low dissociati
on rate constant, will not be markedly pronounced at 
rates above 100 beats per minute. 
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